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PHDQLQJDQHZVW\OHRIPDQDJHPHQW WRWDOPDQDJHPHQWRITXDOLW\ LQRUGHU WR DFKLHYH WRWDOTXDOLW\ ,Q IDFW DW LWV
EDVHDUHVHTXHQWLDOSURFHVVHVRIWKHWZRJXUXVRITXDOLW\FLUFOHRUZKHHORI'HPLQJ)LJDDQG-XUDQ
VWULORJ\













,Q5RPDQLDQ HQWHUSULVHV XQWLO ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG WKH LQVSHFWLRQ DQGTXDOLW\ FRQWURO EXW DIWHU XQWLO
WRGD\5RPDQLDQRUJDQL]DWLRQVUHJDUGOHVVRIW\SHDQGVL]HKDYHUHDOL]HGWKDWWKH\PXVWWDNHVRPHDFWLRQVLQRUGHU


























:H DUH LQ WKH WRS ,62  FHUWLILFDWLRQ EXW KRSHIXOO\ WKHVH FHUWLILFDWHV ZHUH LVVXHG LQ D IDLU DQG REMHFWLYH
PDQQHUDQGWKDWLQWXUQDQGFHUWLILFDWLRQERGLHVKDYHEHHQDFFUHGLWHGLQWKHVDPHZD\
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4XDOLW\DVVXUDQFHWKURXJKEDODQFHRISRZHULQWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
/LNH HYHU\ZKHUH LQ WKHZRUOG DOVR IRU WKH5RPDQLDQ FRPSDQLHV TXDOLW\ DVVXUDQFHKDV EHHQ DSDUW RI TXDOLW\
PDQDJHPHQWZKLFKJHQHUDWHVFRQILGHQFHWKDWWKHFXVWRPHUQHHGVDQGUHTXLUHPHQWVZLOOEHPHW%XWDUHTXLUHPHQW
PD\EHVDWLVILHGWRWKHH[WHQWWKDWWKHUHLVVRPHFRPSHWHQFHWRVDWLVI\WKDWUHTXLUHPHQW>@VRWKDWDQRUJDQL]DWLRQ





LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ SURFHGXUHVDQG UXOHV ZKLFK GHWHUPLQH WKH XVH RI H[LVWLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ DQG WKH QXPEHU DQG
TXDOLILFDWLRQVRI WKH VWDII UHTXLUHG IRU WKHXVH RI WKH WHFKQLTXH DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH WHFKQRORJ\ FRPSRVH WKHKXPDQ
VNLOOV7KH WKUHHFRPSRQHQWVDUHDFWXDOO\ WKHVLGHVRID WULDQJOH WKDWVKRZVDSRVLWLRQRIEDODQFHDQGKDUPRQ\RI












)ROORZLQJ WKH LQWHUYLHZV JLYHQ E\ VRPH 5RPDQLDQ PDQDJHUV LW LV FOHDU WKDW RQO\ E\ DGRSWLQJ D SURSHU
LQYHVWPHQWVWUDWHJ\LQWKHLURUJDQL]DWLRQVVNLOOVDQGDSSO\LQJVWULFW,62UHTXLUHPHQWVPDQDJHGWRLPSRVHWKHPRQ
WKHPDUNHW
7KH ILUVW VWXG\ LV SHUIRUPHG RQ)UDXHQWKDO $XWRPRWLYH 6LELX 5RPDQLD WKDW LV RQH RI WKH QLQH (XURSHDQ
ORFDWLRQV)UDXHQWKDO$XWRPRWLYHDQGWKHRQO\ZKLFKKDYHDVFOLHQWVWKHZKROHUDQJHRIPDMRUPDQXIDFWXUHUVRI
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DOOSURGXFWLRQSURFHVVHVWRYHU\KLJKVWDQGDUGVIRXUPLOOLRQ(XURVEHLQJLQYHVWHGLQLPSURYLQJSURFHVVHV
GXULQJWKLVSHULRG>@
x 6LELX)DFWRU\ LV ,62 76FHUWLILHG TXDOLW\PDQDJHPHQW VWDQGDUG IRU WKHDXWRPRWLYHVHFWRU ,62
2+6$6ZKLFKLVDJXDUDQWHHRITXDOLW\PDQDJHPHQWEXWDOVRWKHSURGXFWVGHOLYHUHG
x VWXGLHV RQ SODQW GHYHORSPHQW EHJDQ LQ ODWH  DQG WRRN LQWR DFFRXQW WKH WHFKQLFDO GHYHORSPHQW RI
FDSDFLWLYHDQGFRQFHUQIRUKXPDQHPSOR\HHVDWLVIDFWLRQ6RWKHIDFWRU\KDVDOLQHRIKLJKSHUIRUPDQFH
WKHUPDO WUHDWPHQWV DQG IDFLOLWLHV IRU HPSOR\HHV QHZ RIILFHV GLQLQJ URRPV ORFNHUV PHGLFDO WUDLQLQJ
URRPDOOHTXLSSHGWRPRGHUQVWDQGDUGV





HPSOR\HHV LQ SURMHFWV IRU GHYHORSPHQW DQG DVVLPLODWLRQ RI QHZ SURGXFWV DQG WHFKQRORJLHV ODXQFKLQJ D









JXDUDQWHHV DUH SDUWLFXODUO\ QHFHVVDU\ ,W ZDV WKH WLPH WR VWDUW LPSOHPHQWLQJ ,62  
FHUWLILFDWLRQV7U\LQJWRSHQHWUDWHWKHDXWRLQGXVWU\GHHSHUDURVHWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIVRPHFXVWRPHUV
IRUWKH76FHUWLILFDWLRQREMHFWLYHVXFFHVVIXOO\LPSOHPHQWHG












,Q5RPDQLDSXUFKDVLQJSRZHU LV UHGXFHGDQGSHUKDSV WKDW
VZK\PDQ\DUHJXLGHGE\VD\LQJ WKDW :HDUH WRR
SRRUWREX\FKHDSWKLQJVDQGWKHQEHIRUFHGWREX\DQRWKHURQH´7KHUHIRUHHYHQ5RPDQLDQVQHHGTXDOLW\SURGXFWV
VR WKDW D FRPSDQ\ FDQ¶W SURYLGH TXDOLW\ SURGXFWV  VHUYLFHV LI WKH\ GRQ¶W SODQ GRQ¶W RXWOLQH REMHFWLYHV GRQ¶W
RUJDQL]HWKHPVHOYHVDQGGRQ¶WHQVXUHUHVRXUFHVDQGGRQ¶WKDYHFRPSHWHQWSHRSOH7KDWPHDQVWKDWTXDOLW\SURGXFWV
FDQ EH REWDLQHG WKURXJK TXDOLW\ SURFHVVHV SURFHVVHV WKDW DUH EHLQJ XVHG RQO\ LQ DQ RUJDQL]DWLRQ WKDW SURPRWHV
TXDOLW\ZKLFKLVSUHFLVHO\WKHGLIIHUHQFHRUVKLIWIURPTXDOLW\FRQWUROWRWRWDOTXDOLW\PDQDJHPHQW)LJ














FRSH WKH IRUHLJQ PDUNHW DUH JRRG H[DPSOHV DQG ZH DUH SURXG RI WKHP DV ZH DUH RI WKH 5RPDQLDQ RULJLQ
PDQDJHPHQW FRQVXOWDQW -0 -XUDQ 7KHUH LV DQ DZDUG JLYHQ WR RUJDQL]DWLRQV LQ 5RPDQLD WKDW EHDUV KLV QDPH
5RPDQLDQ$ZDUGIRU4XDOLW\-0-XUDQ$ZDUGIRU([FHOOHQFHDZDUGHGIRU WKHUHVXOWVREWDLQHGE\ WKHPLQ WKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHSULQFLSOHVDQGLGHDVRIWKHHPLQHQWPDQDJHPHQWFRQVXOWDQW
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